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Local Graphic Design Firm Wins Five National Awards
Garson Design Services Wins for Work Done for Gaw Van Male Law Firm; Paradise Valley
Estates’ Quail Creek; Renovo Communities; and TLW Public Relations
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(Fairfield, CA) – Solano companies looking for well designed advertisements, logos, corporate
brochures and other collateral design work won’t have to look too far. Garson Design Services
(GDS), located in Fairfield, recently won five American Graphic Design Awards from Graphic
Design USA, a national publication. GDS’s designs were among the few pieces honored out of
over 10,000 entries.
"We're very happy that so much of what we submitted was received so well by the judges,”
says Steve Garson, owner of GDS.
The awards were given for an advertisement done for Gaw Van Male, Solano and Napa
counties’ largest law firm; several corporate branding pieces done to promote Quail Creek, an
assisted living facility at Paradise Valley Estates; two
logos done for Renovo Communities, a land
development company; and a direct mail promotional
postcard done for TLW Public Relations, a marketing
and public affairs consulting business.
“I think Steve’s work is the best in the region; it’s
always exceptional,” says Deloris Roach, owner of TLW
Public Relations. Roach wrote the copy for her
company’s winning entry.

• Advertising
• Brochures
• Buttons

The American Graphic Designs Awards program is
sponsored by Adobe Systems. It honors new works in
print, advertising, packaging, internet, broadcast and
motion graphics, among other categories.

• Bz Cards
• Catalogs
• Direct Mail
• Display Booths
• Flyers
• Illustrations
• Labels
• Logos
• Newsletters
• Postcards

GDS will receive a Certificate of Excellence for each of
its winning designs and has been notified that all are
National Graphic Design Magazine with
eligible for inclusion in Graphic Design USA’s 2007
Garson Design award entries
Awards Annual. The 300-page publication becomes
available this month (January) and is expected to be read by over 100,000 colleagues and
clients. For more information on GDS and to view the award-winning artwork, please visit
awards.garsondesign.com or call Steve Garson at 707-428-1743; you may also email him at
mail@garsondesign.com .

• Posters
• Printing
• Signage
• Slides

Note: awards.garsondesign.com is where you can download a PDF of this press release
and JPGs or EPS of this logo (for display purposes).

• Stationary
• T-Shirts
• Websites
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